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would bc force in the objection, wverc the
Christian, sent te run the race in bis own
strenigth, and ivore ho sent on a warfaro on

Ab his own ehares. But if shot-proof armiour
is providod, and ho neglects tu put it on;
if straragtb is at baud, and hoe dos not leaua
upon it; if, instwa of following the Captain
of our salvation, ho leurs tho voico of
strangers; if, Samason-like, hoe betruys bis
strongth, tu an idle Delilali-then defeat is
nut a niisfortuno, but a fault; and a for-
saken Ged will ho gloriflcd in the destruc-
*tion of the sipostato.

This is, indeed, the trutis-there is ne
failure in the Christian lifo, but through un-
beliof or indioeerence. Clesyjung te Christ,
fair more la ho that is for us, t'lan all that
ca'n be against us. Ho will nevcr forsuke
us; and none can pluck us eut of His hands,
The complaint cf Qed againt bis people
was, IlO leraci theu hast destroycd thy-
self!" If the Christian wiII only run, lie
ruas net unccrtainly; if ho will only fight,
ho fighta net as one that beateth the air.
1 We shall bc more than cunquerors,
tbrough hia that loved us.", Rise, Chris-
tians, te a due âense of tho greatnes8 cf
your high calliiig; and thus rise above the
allureinents of the werld. Set youé affec
tions on the things above. "Take heed,
kast a promise being left us cf entering inte
Mis met, any cf yeu aboula actually fail
short of it."
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1Itrust thatl need not apologize te my bre-
t.bren in Christ, for seeking te direct theirat-
tention te that large portion of. the word cf
God, which relates te, the future dealings cf

* God with the church and with the world.
It isoften said thatprophecy is notintended

* to be understcod tili aftcr its fulfilmnent. In
reply te, this it may be remrnaked, that '< ail
ecripture is givon by inspiration cf Ged ;"
and is a revelation of God's mima and pur-
pose towards man; but a revelatien means
unveiling, and flot a hiding cf trutb. The
study cf prcphecy is enjeined. by Qed upon
Iiispeople, and he whe rends, in dependence
on the teaehing of the Divine Spirit, înay

eet te ibd it " as a ligbt in a dark place
unttl the day dawn." ,

The prophetical portions cf scripture are
Msadly neglected, by a laree portion cf tho

iserious professera ;f religion, they need yet
te b. c6nvinced cf li practical use. Ne
Christian Wihl1Say that au y portion cf God's
*erd la te, ho systeniaticalIy neglected; but
many canceive that unfufleci prephecies
are coprtiveil les important and les
practical than, et h r portions cf thse word cf
Gocd. AUlwho are experimentally 4cquaint-
ad with divine trutis know, that-before a
inan eau judge of liepraetical use* -f any
truth,'we must firtt heartily embracé it, and

exsperionce soniethingofits powor. But ne' fwitb, te aninmatehepe, te veau tbetbou#bto
one, îvho lias ever soughit t lo Spiri 's - sli- and affections freont the unsubstantial thinge
ing, and been guided into proplietio trutb, which are %visible, arid to Eix tbem ispon
lias failcd te expîerieîîce its power anI& te tiiose tbings whicb mr invisible, but whach
acknowledge its higli practicitl value. The alene are worthy cf being cidled realities.
vcry fact tlînt se mnuch cf the Biblu ia cf a Thse truths cf prohecy imake the believer
proplietie cliaracter, demenstrates its vory patient in tribulation, and beget in bila a
great importanice. As a warning of evil to hcly fear of (Jod. '.he exaxmnation cf ua-
corne, andi a support under present trialq, fulfilled prophecy presses practically mipon
it is orninently useful. The cliurch lias 1us that great truth.-.", Behold I crne
ever boon sustained under lier fie4y trials, quîckly '" at makes us more auxious than
by theo hope dcrivcd fî'rn prophccy. The I vruuild up one anotherin our met bol y
anelent clouai of %vitnesses bore ttéstimony Ifaidi-more auixious than ever te preacli
te the trutlî, and iverce tortured net accopt- thse gospel evcrywhere, whierevcr there in
ing deliverance, that tley înight obtain a Ia porishing seul that needs the blocd
better resurreci ion. Illicy early Christians, hind righteousness cf Jesus Christ, seeing
top, worc sustnitiod and animatcd underi thse day cf the Lcrd la at baud. That
their trials, by thle hope dci iv--d fiom pro- blcssed hope, for wbich proplîecy teaches
plîecy. An acquaintance w.'h heUic sopo us te lock, inspires us wlth holy fortitude.
aîn tenor cf prophecy is equally necessary, i n thse prospect of tisat dark tirneocf trouble,
in our day, tu enable the C3hristian to un- which is atre9dy gathering around us, and
derstand bis poition ln theo world, sud bis enables us in patience te posseas Our seuls.
relation te 1t, as wchl as te sustain bimn, un- The love cf Gcd will triumph; and after a
der bis trials botis of body and mind, by a ;season cf fierv trial te thse saints, aud cf
clear.and woll defined hope "cof the gory ud moents on corrupt churehes and a guilty
that is to, be revcaled." j worid, Christ -will appear thse second time,

The study cf prophocy may dispel manyl withoût sin unto salvation, te establisis his
cberisised visions, and iflxmay requiro ahbard1 ipgdomd in tise world. Beloved bretbren,
strugle te give up faveurite notions; buti, watch sud pray always, that ycu may be
no child cf <Jcd wiîl ever regret resinin'; accouuted worthy tu stand before tise Son
the claurcis into his Fatlier'sliands, or M cf man. Iu thse prospect cf that day, 'we
te find out thut Ges ways are the best cling more cloeely tu a crucified Savieur,
was sud the cross appem more glc'rlous and

I ucessary tisas ever. 'Besting on the
Unfulfflled prophocios are off.en regarded j atenement, we rejoice, in hope cf bis cern-

a amnu " the secret tbings whicb belcng in q uick1y, and pray that we rnay be found
te Qed;"7 but. they arc net. They are OfU in peace, withcut spot aud blarneless.
among tliose tiaings wisich are "Irevcnled,
and wbich belong te us aud te our cbiidren.'
A groat difflculty la suppoed te exist, in [FR THIC CnIIRITI.t cBSERVER.]
the iuterpretatiou cf proplîecy, from thse
frequent Ùse cf figiurative and symbolie TELE, EIZ
languare. This di'iiculty exista rather in
the niuds cf those who are' uuwifling te This interesting ànd instructive formi cf
receWve wlîat God teaches, tissu in the pro- prayer wa delivereci by ouýr Blesio aLord
pisecies thiemselves. Tise only rule, noces-. on twe occasions, and under very different
sary te tise unclerstanding cf these difficul- ceatumstances The first. time, 'wbilst ho
ties, is tu distingitisis between the figure was surrounded by a gre4t multitude cf
or symbol, and the literaI fact, wbich they peoplo, ai; ho sst on s mount or bill (Matt.
are intended te teach. Ifsa mari cornes te iv 25, sud v. 1), and la a part cf that ad-
me, and tells nie, tlîat ho bas buried the mirable -instruktion coutained in the 5tii
hatchot, I nt once understand that ho uses otis sud 7tis chapters cf thse Gospel accerd-
a figure cf speech, whîicli assures me of the n te mattisew, sud whicli is commouly
literýai fact that peste is established. Or, ced Clîrist's Sernienon tise Mount; sud
if ho bury tise hatchet bofore niy oyes, I afterward8 ln a more private manuer, when
understand this msa symbol te-aching th lie liadjust ceased frein prayer, sud at tise
samne literai fact. Iu S&ripture, figures particular request cf oee of bs-disciples,
and syrabiils are 'ways employed to-teach (Luke xi. 1)e
literai truths; they are signs.: but they re- Immediately precedingi -the utterance cf
present vealities. TIrastise candlestioka lu tise veds cf tse. form. îeered tu isy Mat.
tise bock cf Revelation &rd symbols, but tbew, cur Lord- csutioned bis disciples
tise cisurcises signified thereby'are literaI àgainst tise hyDocritic ccnduct cf Ltuci per-
churcises. seis wýhe lovetcistand prying *u *publie

Lot tai urge tiet, upon tise readers cf places, in erder that they in hVePT*ise
tise Chriglia» O6server, tise necessity cf cf mon; and aise, against using' Vain rqpe-
seeking te understand the literai sensèe cf titions, like. unto tise besthen, we thmnk
the wkfole'seordof <7od "Do net despise thcy saah b. heard for tiseir mnucis spealang
prophesyliga;" buat «t ake'heed. te .tbemiî 1 (MaWt vL , 56, and 7),'by wiceuine
as a sure *erd;" they tend to confirm ne doùbt, had reforefice, in tise list plâce,


